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ner, a charming young woman of Kal-e!g- h,

is responsible for the capture of
one last Saturday, for it was she who
caught a small shark, with which a
drum line was baited. The Tarry-more- 'g

launch, "Atlanta," was near the
Rocks, about six miles oft shore, catch-
ing lots of fish, when the drum line
was trolled. Soon it tautened and
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A Elsh-Grad- o Col lego . for Young
Women.

A well - established college, vith
.modern methods and courses of study
' approved by the leading Northern
universities and educators.

There are IS schools and depart-
ments, and each school Is presided
over byt a professional, experienced
teacher,' whose methods are the latest
and best'

The number of .papils Is limited,
for this reason tho Individual stu-
dent has special and careful training
and better health protection, a -

The suburban locatlon,o acres of
shaded campus, and overlooking the

, city and surroundings country 1 la
beautiful and healthful, and affords
splendid opportunity for outdoor
recreation and sports. A skilled
physical .: director, gymnasium with '

bawling 5 alley, v fire-pro- of building,
sunny rooms, college dairy exclusive-- ,
ly, excellent table and avery other '

necessary equipment for a first-cla- ss

service.
... Elisabeth College appeals lo a dis-
criminating patronage who desire the' best advanlagea- - .

Catalogue sent on application. Ad--
areas ,

OUi B. KING,

Trinity Park Sehooi
'

, A FirstApiass Preparatory School -

Certificates of Graduation Accepted for Entrance to Leading
'1 ':--:. , ; Southern Colleges.'-.-.- . ;

Best Equipped Preparatory School In tlie South
.a Faculty of ten 'officers and teachers, Campus of seventy-fiv- e

. acres. Library containing thirty thousand volumes. Well
equipped gymnasium, High standards and modern' ,v

methods of instruction. Frequent lectures by
prominent lecturers.: Expenses exceedingly

moderate. Seven years of phenome
nal

For Catalogne and other

H. M. NORTH, - Headmaster
Durham, N, G.

Three New r.nral Route i;,n!,'; ! ci
Juc'uc ( )!,!,.- - a ;: miningOrtlory.r. T. W. Lickott Mtvliii;;

Willi Much .Success in tli Confed-
erate Monument Matter The Coun-
ty Superintendent Busy. .

Special to The Obi,rvor
Louisburg, July 13. The Franklin

Times has moved Into its new Wullding
recently purchased by, its editor, Mr
J. A. Thomas, it la a two-sto- ry brioft
building, formerly the Hughes etore,
and Is better suited to the needs of the
rapidly expanding - business f Th
Times. - ; .A ;

. Three new; rural free delfvery routa3
have been established to fun out from
Louisburg. This makes fiv routes
now orlginatlnar from thi
will prove of great convenience .to a
a.so uumuer oi peopio located there-

on. ... r, .i '
Judge Cooke io-d- ay Issued a re-

straining order upon tho petHlon of
J.. R.! Collie and other (taxpayers ng

tho board of county commis-
sioners from levying the special taxfor educational purposes In excess of
tho constitutional limit. This order,
however. Is temporary. The actlci of
the commissioners has been a matter
of wido Interest.

Mr. L. P. Hicks has bought the in-
terest of Mr. J. M. Allen in the Hicks-Alle- n

4hree-tor- y store. This Is a
valuable piece of property and 4s per-ba- ps

the best stand In the place for a
store. Mr. Allen buys a town lot on
Kenwood avenue from-M- r. Hicks. '

Mr. T. W, Bickett, chairman of
the Confederate monument commit-
tee. Is now actively at work on the
collection of funds for that purpose
and is meeting with such success that
the monument is now an assured fact
The location of the proposed memor-
ial is being much discussed. Some
think it should be placed on Court-
house Square,, whll others eay the
hill between the graded school and
Louisburg College would be a most
appropriate place. The Daughters f
the confederacy will, however, make
tne nnai decision.

County Superintendent ; White is
busy examining applicants to teach In
the white public schools of the coun-
ty. The personnel of the applicants
as well as their qualifications for these
lmpjrtant positions are much higher

Passengers Jfcrves Tested.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Salisbury, July 12. The passen
gers on the western train Wednesday
night had an experience that tested
the nerve of th bravest. The down-comi- ng

passenger, running at a 30- -
mue cup, under the hand of En
gineer W. S. Taylor, ran Into a tree
that had been blown across the track
near Claremont and the impact of
the collision ' Jarred the nassenicers.
Tho tree 'was broken in two and as
the cars ran by the broken limbs
scratched and scarred them, making
a grating noise that was ominous.
The engine kept to the track and no
one was hurt.

Salisbury Also Fights the Dell Tele-
phone People.

Correspondence or The Observer.
Salisbury, July ll-Th- cre is a fight to

bo made against tlie Bell Telephone
Company which snems to havo given
more general satisfaction In Salisbury
tiisn almost any town mentionable.
There lias . been recently some lustykicking against the rates of and $3.50
for residences anil btiainess houses, re-
spectively, and the plar. is to take thomatter up with the board Of aldermen.
J. H. Horah. reprwtiting the protest,rays the aldermen have it in their power
to tlx the rates and appeal will ho first
made to thjm. Then It this fails, he
will visit Statesvllie and see the worki-
ng!! of the independent system there.
The fight is to be made hard and long

Baby's Eyesight Restored
By Mrs. Person's

Remedy.

My baby suffered for
months with a terrible run-
ning sore on the eyelid,
which, after being treated
by our physician, failed to
heal. Ave took her to a
specialist (as the sight was
becoming affected), but
seeing no improvement
from the treatment, we
stoppecTit and she has been
entirely cured by ; Mrs.- - Joe
Person's Kemedy. My
mother has been cured of
several attacks of cramp
colic, and I think I should
have been confined to my
bed last winter had it not
been for the Remedy.

I consider it the most
wonderful Remedy known.

Mrs. T. H. Montgomery.

Graham, N. C, July 11,

1905.

FOR US YEARS sort hiveBINGHAM bees trainee to to MEN st the

SCHOOL Flsteau. Oisulntion
bm thw teHoeli act

Hallni aicioilad kl pl.ili. of1798 190S ' Cm. k SlNOH.

TRINITY
Four Departments Collegiate, Graduate, Engineering, and

Law. Large library facilities. Well equipped labora-
tories In all departments of science. Gymnasium

furnished with best apparatus.-- - Expenses very
tmoderate. Aid for worthy students,

YOUNG MEN WISHING TO STUDY LAW SHOULD IN-
VESTIGATE THE SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES OFFERED
BY THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW IN TRINITY COL-
LEGE : i : : : :::::: : : : : . :;

For Catalogue and further Information, address

D, ,W. NEWSOM, Registrar

Durham, N. C.

1CT5. irendon, Mass., attacked by
the Ninmuck Indians and sev
eral persons killed. Mather says
"Blood was never shed in Massa
chusetts In "the way of hostility
before this day."

177(1 Washington refused to re
ceive a letter from Lord Howe,
addressed to "George Washing'

, ton, Esq.," and afterwards an-

other addressed to George
Washington, etc., etc., etc. "The
British Hon," on further studs'.

; gave his message the proper di
rection.

1779. Battle of Penobscot Bay. A
British squadron of 10 ships,
under Sir George Collier, de
atroyed an American squadron

' of 24 ships and captured the
3,000 men who formed their
crews.

1788. Congress ratified the Coajtl
tutlon by the convention of
which Washington was presl
dent, and It went into operation
ensuing March. :.

17M British squadron captured on
the American station 14 sails f.f

' French ships laden . , with pro- -
visions..- ; ;.,

1796 The k British post of Oswego
delivered up to the Americans,

, agreeabU to treaty stipulations.
The British had continued to

' occupy stations within the Siate
Vv-- - of New York since the revolu-tio- n.

As they marched out the
United States troops marched in,
planted a standard on the ram- -
parts and fired a salute of 15
guns. ',

1798. Congress passed the famous
act for the punishment of se-

dition, etc., against the United
States, commonly called the "gag
law."

1813 The United, States schooner
Asp, of 20 men and two guns,
attacked by five British barges
after a ' gallant resistance in
which she lost 10 of her men
and her commander; she was
abandoned to the enemy.

1814 The British schooner Balaboo,
six guns, captured by the
American privateer schooner
Perry, of five guns, after a run-
ning fight of SO, and a close ac-

tion of 10 minutes.
1831 Edmund Charles Genet a

French statesman, died. He was
a minister to the United States
in 1793, and when superseded
he remained in thlg'country and
settled on the Hudson river.

1853. Commodore Perry landed at
Japan and delivered to the im-
perial commissioners the letter
from the American President.

1853. The Crystal Palace opened at
New York in presence of the
President of the United States
and many other dignitaries.

1874. A fire breaks out in Chicago
and before it Is chocked it de
stroys over 1,000 buildings, in-

cluding four hotels, six churches
and seven public buildings,
among which are the postolfiee,
the Fine Art Institute, Aiken's
Theatre, a school house, freight
depot and a savings bank. 1 he
loss was estimated at 34,000,000.

1901. Judge A. B. Parker, Demo-
cratic nominee for President,
made speech at Esopus to nearly
1.000 persons, but avoided poli-
tics.

1905 Dean of Yale told President
Hadley segregation of rich men's
sons in expensive dormitories en-

couraged snobbishness; greatsst
evil of day.

1908. Mrs, Burke-Eoch- e secretly
married to Aurel Batonyi, Hun-
garian whip.

GlX)nGP: PETEIIS FOUXl GUILTY.

Verdict of Murder la the First De-
gree Ilcturncd Against the Slajcr of
Kev. Joseph Foster A Good Crop
of Wheat Capt. M. L. ratterson In
a Critical Condition.

Special to Tlie Observer.
Mount Airy, July 13. The Observ-

er's correspondent has just received
news from the trial of George Peters,
charged with the murder of Rev. Jos-

eph Eater, in Carroll county, Va., sev-

eral miles north of this city. .The
verdict was for murder In tho first de
gree. This Is no surprise, as almost!
everybody expected it. The dead man
was undoubtedly one of the most up-

right Christian ministers In this coun-
try and did mora good, in a quiet way,
for humanity than any other person
in his section of the State. He was
feared by Peters; Peters was afraid
he would report his illegal liquor bus-

iness and cause him to be broken up.
urry county crops are fine this

year. The best crop of wneatmarvest- -
ed in six years has Just been cut, and
corn and tobacco look very promis-
ing. Rain came Friday in. copious
showers, and, taken all together, the
outlook Is good for another year.

The Observer has often printed In
teresting articles about apple culture
In this section and the nearby moun-
tain region. Your correspondent will
Just hero say that another fine crop
will ho gathered the coming fall and
winter.

Capt. M. L. ratterson, an old Con-
federate veteran, who was recently
stricken with paralysis, is In a critical
condition. His many friends fear he
can not survive it many more days.
He Is a good citizen and has been a
useful man. He has served his coun-
ty slneeth war in different capacities
and always with honor to himself and
credit to his party.

DON'T WANT NEGRO TROOPS.

Protest Against Sending the Twenty-Fourt- h

Inranlry to Sncketts Har-
bor.

Watertown Special to New York Bun.
The ordering of the Twenty-fourt- h

(colored). Infantry to SacketU
Harbor and Oswego . take the place
of th Twenty-thir- d Infantry has
caused so much unfavorable comment
In northern New York that Congress-
man Charles L. Knapp has gone to
Washington to enter a protest to the
War Department against the wending
of colored troops here, if necessary
he will g to Oyster Bay and (have
conference with President Roosevelt.
Before starting for Washington he
waa In communication with Repub-
lican Btate Committeeman Col. John
T. Mort, of Oswego, and he will lend
his Influence, es feeling runs high
there. . ,

He vera 1 years ego when the Ninth
Infantry returned from China and the
Philippines and had been ordered to
a Western post Congressman Knapp
succeeded In having the order chang-
ed and the regiment sent back to
Barketts Harbor, .where it had been
stationed for a number of years. His
constituents believe that his Influence
will b great enough to get the order
changed, .
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, THE CHARMING WOMAN
Is not neeessarlly on of perfect form
and feniures. Many a plain woman who
could nvr mivb as ar artist's model,
potsesses thns rare oualllies that all
tlie world admires; neatness, clear eyes,
clean smooth skin and that sprlichtlin
of step and notion that accompany Rood
lier.llh. A nhjsically weak woman Is
never ittraetlvo, not even to l.erwlf.
Flectrlc XUtlera . rcirtore weak, wonirn,
Ulvp at ron nrvcs, brlxlil tys. smooth,
velvety rkn, tesntlful complexion.
Guaranteed at ill druggists. We,

rability and efficiency

and lowest in price
racial B $185 ME $259

J. E. CRAYTON & CO.

General Agents,
217 South Tryon Street

aiARLOTTE, - - . . . N. C.
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Schools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoka.Va.

Opens Sept. X, 1SOT. One of the lemdlng School!
for Young Lsdfeaia the South. If odern building.
Campus of ten aotca. Grand toon ntout tcrner?
In Vmlley of Vlrgtolft, famed for health. Xuropnui
and Amarlean teachers, full eourw. Conaerva.
tory dTantage io Art, If into and Elocution.
Certificates received at Welleatey. Students from
10 Statf. For ratalnrn addrem

MATT IB f. HARRIS, Prealdnit, Soanok. Ya.
IfU. OutaODB HaaaU SoarwaiasT, VioKFiat

p
- - nip jm.i

HTERART,BUSINESS,NCRWAL and MUSIC
TOTAl COST m TEAS F01 BOAltS, TtJITIOS.

V !L?it.u G0H0LA8H1F8
SOS STUDENTS YZABLT. ABI.B FAO0LTY !
BOOB LIBItAAT t I HTStAKT SOCIETIBS.
JMABII8HKD M. BOnOWOt W ASD
COltVSSIENT. REAlTHFtTL LOOATIOS IFiKnWOffV WHTnii waa oiviusdasa m

TIBJC OrH LAST WEDNESDAY IS AQau'as!

rog riEB CATAiootrs asp rtnuBca rsroi-- 1
5 tiuk, auuHBa xaa rKEKIDEST,
J W. t. WHIT SETT, Ph. WHITaKTt.g.O. (

Medical College of Va.
ESTABLISHED 1S38

CHWSTOPHE1 TOMPKINS. K, D Daaa

Midieh t DanttMtry 1 1 Ph
Excellent Theoretical Course with Thorough

Practical and Clinical Inatructioa. In the
Memorial Hospital, City Frae Dispensary, and
New, Wall Equipped Laboratories, all under
the exclusive control of the College together
with tha State Penitentiary Hospital, City
Almshouse Hospital, and other Publio Institu-
tions. v-

Thia school cenfonni ta the rcaulraments
of the Council on Medical Education of the
American Medical Association, resardinc
preliminary education and curriculum.

For announcement of the 70th session which
will commence September 17, 1907, address

FRANK M. READE. M. D Sec'r
Richmond, Va.

Guilford College
Eleven instructors.
Chemical, Physical, Biological Labora-

tories.
Excellent Library.
Electric Lights.,
Abundant wate'r supply.
New Dormitory for girls open In Sep-

tember.
Location In the healthful Piedmont

Section.
For both sexes.
Seventy-fir- st session 'will open Sep-

tember 3d.

PRESIDENT L. L. TIOBBS,
Guilford CoIlcc. X. C.

College of Agricultural

and Mechanical Arts
Practical education in Agriculture;

In Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical
Engineering; in Cotton Manufactur-
ing, Dyeing and Industrial Chemis-
try. Tuition $45 a year; Board 110
a month.

Address
PRESIDENT WINSTON,

West Raleigh, N. C.

StatesvilleFemaleCoIlege
Modern equipment, able faculty.

Large attendance. Kind home In
fluences. Moderate prices for such
excellent advantages. Only good and
studious girls are wanted. Board and
tuition for session, 1147.00. Other
prices as moderate. Send for cata-
logue. J. A. SCOTT. D. T Pres.

INSTITUTE ANDPEACE CONSERVATORY.
A high grade college for women. Twelve

departments under specialists. Excellent
brick buildings and spacious grounds,
Every precaution against Are and dis-
ease. Takes a limited number and gives
Individual attention. Founded half a cen-
tury ago and run solely on its merits.

For catalogue apply to "

HENRY JEROME STOCK ARD.

k Who'd a thought I could

furnish this (intire room at
tho price?

That's dead eas if you

buy . at the right place. If
you want correct style and

best quality at .reasonable

prices, call on

a m :pyiyytyy,

Eridge whist porch parties are &

j pillar form of. amusement during
t ie middav hours at the hotels. Mrs
JiWDh Russell Ross. Mrs. J. Archibald
Cannon, of Charlotte, and Mis. J. W,

Cannon, Jr., or Concord, are popular
members of many of the whist parties
given on the deep piazzas.

The fishing smacks and pleasure
boat Edwin and Virile May, of More'
head, are Jn these waters because of
the good business they can do, and
carry out fishing and galling parties
daily. I. --v.. y., c .

Sixty-thre- e pig Ash and some trout
were caught by Mr. John T. Vann,
of Charlotte, in about two nours one
morning last wee. Mr. Vann's catch
was not an unsual one and la only
mentioned at one of the events of last
Tuesday.

A conservative estimate of the num-fe- er

of guests at the hotels is about
five hundred people. In addition, there
are In the neighborhood of one hun-
dred at the various boarding houses.

.These, together with the residents or
cottagers, will run the number up to
nearly one thousand. In the afternoon
and evening fully two thousand come
down from Wilmington and the en-

tire length of the beach teams with
Ufa and pleasure. It is never dull
here; young people find pleasure in,
calling, surf bathing, flirting, the lat-

ter only occasionally, though, or danc- -
ThmIh. nrklla ttiAl 1dfeftt llfl.

ten to the music and enjoy the
breeseg as they watch 'The poetry of
motion" of the graceful dancers, and
Charlotte and the aurrounding coun-
try la represented by some very charm-
ing young women and agreeable gen-

tlemen.

car. and Mra. A, T. Summey are
very attractive guests of the Tarry-mor- e,

whose presence lends a charm
to the agreeable circle which they
make, from a coterie of friends from
Charlotte. Misses Cassle Ray and
Louise Wadsworth, guests of the Sea-

shore Hotel, are the recipients of
many very pleasant attentions, and are
very popular with the Wilmington
5oja, as well as with the number of
clever gentlemen registered at the ho-
tels. .Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Moore are
a decidedly pleasant addition to the
Charlotte contingency at the Seashore,
tad nave made new friends by a charm
of manner which makes tbem wel-

comed guests.

There may be nothing new under
the sun, but the Seashore Hotel's
French Chef, and his three parley
voua assistants, have certainly Intro-
duced some new and very delicious
morsels- - made from crabs on
Wrlgthsvllle Beach. The names he has
given the new dishes cannot be writ-
ten, for one has difficulty In even pro-
nouncing them. The Chef said in
speaking of them, "Ah! ze crab; zc
crab meke se.beautalrc desh, we, we,
te crah es excellante."

Boys who made the eagle neream on
the Fourth, fondly embraced the Red
Raven the next day and sadly thought
of the celebrated lines of the Sultan
of Zulu, the morning after his Intro-
duction to the American Cocktail, but
the fine surf bathing here brought
them around In good shape however.

The forms of pleasure offered at
Wrightsville Beach are many and var-
ied and one of the plcasantest Is a
nldo trip down the historic Cape Fear,
on the elegant three decked Steamer
Wilmington, of which the ever genial
and courteous Capt. Harper Is master.
There Is much of Interest to be seen,
besides the beautiful river as it wid-
ens on Its way to the sea. The Co-
lonial residence at Orton and the ruins
of old St: Phillips church, where the
first armed resistance was made
against the British government. In
what is spoken of a the "Cape Fenr
Tea Party," which antldated by sev-
eral years the well advertised "Beaton
tea party" of Colonial days. There
are mounds and batteries of the Civil
War, Fort Anderson and Fort Fisher,
the Rocks, which shtlts out the ocean
from the river, and the pretty vil-
lage of Southport Is dIhu of Interest.
Fort Caswell, which lit one of the
strongest coast defences of the present
day. is on the right of the river at Its
mouth and on the left is Ball Head,
with its immense Light House and the
Life Saving Station. The trip Is only
about two hours each way which gives
one a delightful sail of sixty miles on
one of the prettiest and most Inter-
esting rivers of the country.

IVjtted along the shores of the chan-
nel, these pretty star light nights, are
elating torches of the "strikers," as
they glide their small canoes through
the shallow waters. Suddenly an arm
rises and a big gig is thrown with a
well directed aim In the water, and an
Immense flounder has been caught. It
requires some experience to see the
two little dancing, sparkling eyes of
the flounder, as It lays flat on the

and, and past masters of this art are
Mr, fl. J. Ellis, an alderman of the
elty of Wilmington, and Mr. A. H.
Creasy, a clever gentleman of the At-
lantic Coast Line. They "Fliunder"
for the sport, and it Is something very
strange if all their neighbors do not
nav iresn nounders for breakfast

.Very often.

ft Is well perhaps to give n word of
advice to persons visiting the Beach
Have your mall directed to Wrights-vill- e

Beach and It will he delivered to
you by carrier. If It g simply direct-
ed to Wrlghtsvtlle, U goes to the nnaf.
office of that name and puts visitors to
the necessity of going or sending for

" j n i una mem at Lumlnn.Jack- Rellamv., ham thom... ... .,ul nniiniK,
Js an expression often heard here Mr
BelHmy Ja one of Wilmington' young
men,, whose pleasure in life Is to beagreeable and pleasant to others MrsForrester,. of Atlanta t. . untivz jinn
"never een a place where the young
people are so attentive to visitors asWilmington and the Beach, They' Tie
each with the other in entertaining."

The experience of catching threehundred pound shark does not fall to
the lot of every one, nor does everyone
have such sport. Miss Lilly p. Sltin- -

LONO.LIVK THE KING'
Js the popular cry throngliout European
ri:ntrte4; while Jn America, ttm err of
! i- - pit nt day is 'l.ong live lr. King's

Ditt-ov.'ry- . King of Tfirr.
J t r itero-ii's- !" of which Mra, Julia
j'Ki--r I'alre, Truro, Mas.. ayf;
"It. nev.?r. fail lo give Immediate
jviu-- f and f qulr-M- y cure cough

f ld." Mrs. Paine's opinion- is;rel by ft majorily of the innnlji-- "'
of this country, New Discovery

i ' wik lungs and tore throats aftr
; I i'i cr havo fntA; flnl fur' :!.') rrUiK trr thf proven remedy,
f, nr.te?-- l by all druggist. t0&. and
5i., 'jiiai botil free. -

the launch commenced to do stunts.
Captain Marine knew exactly what to
do with the fine little craft, and "play-
ed her" with the shark until the huge
fish wore itself out, and, paradoxical
as It sounds, Captain Marine says, "the
shark drowned Itself," when it was
hauled alongside and brought to shore.
The shark was placed on exhibition at
the Tarrymoore's landing, where many
saw it. It measured ten and one-ha- lf

feet, and weighed about three huh
dred pounds. Jt was of the "sand
bar" species and had three rows, of
raaor like teeth; . '''

It must be borne in mind that there
are no man-eati- sharks in these wa-
ters, but only the ; shovel-nos- e " end
sand-ba- r kind, which, are fouid where
small fish are plentiful the shark fol
lowing a school or nsn, frequently, on
which they feed. ;

The Xorth Carolinians in the Atlan
ta when the shark was caught were:
Mrs. 3. Will Hunter, Mis? Lilly P. Skin
ner, Raleigh: Mr. and Mrs.yW.yH- -

Houston, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pearson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Steigelman and Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Zimmerman, all of
Rocky Mount y , ;. ;

Thle column could be filled with ac
counts of successful fishing parties and
delightful boating parties to "Alrlee,"
the elegant and extensive estate of
Mr. Pembroke. Jones, picnics to Shell
Island, and other pleasures, for they
are many. The sharpie "Edwin." with
a party, caught three hundred and
fifty mackerel, pig fish, bass and trout
on Monday, and Wednesday morning
the same party landed one hundred
and three.

On Tuesday night, an enormous tur-
tle was caught Just above Lumina,
weighing over three hundred pounds.
It was discovered by a party walking
on the beach, and was promptly turn-
ed over on its back, and has, appeared
on the menu of the Ocean View hotel,
in various forms. These monsters
come upon the beach to deposit their
eggs, and are frequently discovered
and turned over before they can react
the ea again.

Several parties are being formed for
turtle hunts this week, and much
pleasure and sport is anticipated. For
the next two weeks, this form of pleas-ur- e

will be at Its height, andv th
beach will be full of turtle hunters.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Clensey Evans are
guests of friends In Wilmington and
are frequent visitors to the beach.

The past week has, been one of a
continual round of gaitles, though
their has been no big events. Smill
boating, sailing and fishing parties
and dances have pretty well filled up
all the spare moments of visitors.
Charlotte has been liberal, in its pat-
ronage end with so many pleasant
people It would be unreasonable to ex-
pect anything but an elegant time.
The hotels show arrivals from differ-
ent sections of the country, from as
far north as Boston, Mass.. and from
Mississippi on the south. Some of the
arrivals for the past week Are.

SEASHORE HOTEL:
From Charlotte: Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Moore, Miss Emily Miller, Miss Casey
Ray, Miss Louise Wadsworth, James
W. WadKworth, Miss Emily Miller,
Miss Margaret Morris, Miss Hattle
Clegg, w. H. Caspon, II. O. Miller,
W. L. Myrlck, Ernest L. Gorman, Wal-te- r

Delllnger, Jno. W. Clarky, Geo. C.
Rogers, F. d. Alexander.
, From Rockingham: Mrs. L. Weill,

Miss Ina May Weill, R. p. Lyon, C.
W. Covington, W. E. Davis, H. C.
Rancke, Charles E. Warner. -

From other towns are: Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Robinson, Miss Oenuva
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Coving-
ton, Wadesboro; Miss Eula Haynes,
Miss Virginia Haynes, Cllffslde; Mr.
and Mrs. M. B. McAuley, Mrs. K. (i.
Woolen, Mrs. N. A. Currle, O. H. Cur-H- e,

Clarkton; J. J. Hllburn. Hamlet;
Mrs. H. J. McBule, Miss MeBule, Fay-ettevlll- e;

Mrs. A. Edwards, Mrs. Vance
Weill, Goldsboro.

Names from Atlanta, Birmingham,
Richmond, Va., Decatur, Qa., Spartan-
burg, s. c., and remote sections of this
State are not sent, but inly such names
are taken from the register as I think
are of Interest to Observer readers.
Many of the most charming guests of
the beach are registered at the

TARRYMOORE HOTEL.
nd are: Mrs. c. B. Bryant, Miss Ara

bella Rogan, E. 11. Starr, J. H. Rus-
sell, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hurnmey, J. J.
McAden, Charlotte; Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Pearson, Mr. and Mrs, w. H. Hous-
ton. Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Stolgclman,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Zimmerman, W. A.
Farmer, Miss Emma Farmer, H. J.
Earl, Rocky Mount; S. F. Caldwell.
Lumberton; Mrs. H. B. itarley, Mr.
H. C Marley, Greensboro; D. Cicero
B. Barker, W. Archibald Hedrlck, H.
H. Brown. Salisbury; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Will Hunter, Mbs Lilly P. Skinner,
Raleigh; Miss Carrie Leigh fiplvey,
Spring Hope and many from Atlanta.
Birmingham and South Carolina
towns,

NORTHROP COTTAGE.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles PT Moody,

Ml mm Mary Moody, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
A. Landls, E. E. Hullek, G. E. Wood-
ruff, Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Pharr,
Thompson Pharr, Miss Thompson,
Oarlotte; Mis Mary Morrow, Gas-tonl- a;

Mlsa. Nancy Lee Hilt, Raleigh;
Mrs. J. 8. McAllister, Spray; C. H.
Durham and a number of others for
South Carolina, and Virginia,

. 1

It will be a pleasant bit of Informs.
tion to tho friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ton.
eph Russell Ross, for me to say that,
their Interesting little child has been
greatly benefited here. Mrs. Ross will
probsbly remain at Wrlghtsvllle for
ten days longer.

Mln Mirgle Gray and Alls Kate
Huske, of Wlnston-Salcm- ,' are wel-
comed visitors of Mr. and Mra. George
h. Meyers, at their hwpltsble cot-
tage.

Wlilnkey and Women Canse a Shooting
' M lAiirinburg; -

frixti'al to Tha Observer.
Iaurlnburg. July ,.13. Wednesday

night about 10:10 o'clock WilllaYoung, colored, waa ahot by Randolph
Glllls. colored. The shooting took place
In what Is commonly known as
"Bloodlield," a place Inhabited by ne-
groes and the acene of so much fight-
ing that It has acquired the aforesaid
a an appropriate name. Young wu
hit in the hand ftnd injured to th ex-
tent that several of hi fingers had to
be taken off, and It Is thought that his
whole hand will have to come oft.
Corn liquor, of course, and mean wo-
men were the causes of It all, as tiusually the case. As tome one remark-
ed yesterday, the breaking up of theillegal whiskey business hri would
drreas-th'motint- of "wrry"tr bedone in our criminal courts by atleast four-fifth-s. .

fir

President

success.
information, address

COLLEGE

Non-sectaria- n, but un-

der Episcopal Influence.

English, Music, Art .

all advantages, but far enough away

OL For Yonng Ladles and dlrls. '

MnMo and Art. Special Ttnslnesa
on," climate equable and"alubrtoua "

ART 'ACADEMY,:. BELMONT, N. C

C10VERSIDE FOR
YOUNG LADIES

AJVD

GIRLS ,

BOARDING SCHOOL

Near enough to New York M get

to escape the rigora of New York C try climate, off the wet bay and

ocean. ..but.: under JEpIscop'al influences.

Unsurpassed location and edueffti onal facilities for girls and young

ladles from the South who wish o be near New York but not in the city.
.. iAddress

MISS ELIZABETH TUtfLOW, JErincipal,
MONTCLAIR. N. 3.

ERSKINE COLLEG E, DUi! WEST, S. 0.
Educates your boys and girls aa cheaply as you can keep them at home,

f Tuition and Incidentals, $40.00. . v.

Tuition fre to yoyng ladles in W ylie Home. - J -

Board in College Home At coBt.

Write at once for catalogue to J. S. MOFFATT, President.

(INCORPORATED)

We want to talk to you about our SPECIAL SUMMER RATES.: Save
$5.00 on single course, or $10.00 on combined course, by taking advantage
of our SPECIAIi SUMMER OFFERS. - , ,

Come to us and the world's best and most modern business education
Is yours. -

(

Positions for all who' take our combined course., or money refunded v

Write for our propositions they will put you to thinking- - , y
Address .

v

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Cbarlotte. N. C - lUIelgh. N. a

beta ercMred for COLLAGE and tot LITE. sn havt
BINGHAM SCHOOL. IoaUr located on Aiherllie

MILITARY tor dladpllne, control and carriage. Ban
rmlmt. Tloiou hnjt eip.lt a u mm a dlieound.

hoaor. KttM rwtoaebLe, Iddren
Bupt.. a. r. R 4. atiSEVIUJSi R C.

FVly! What Loxyry Presbyterian College For Women
- ; CHARLOTTE. N. C. ' "

This old and well-kno- sehooi makes no pretentious claims,
but confidently points to Its thorough work, Its fine faculty and its
graduates filling positions throughout the State. ' Its moderate tcharges, conservative methods and refined surroundings recommend
jt io all. v i .,;.' , ' , '

,
'

-

I For catalogue address - . -

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D D.V

n n n rr BOARDING SCKO
Thorough regular courses In English,
" ' Course. ""Located In Piedmont regt

SISTERS OF MERCY) SACRED HE
ILISilliil-lj-lli- fi rnreaore


